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The 15 SmarlBASIC Bonanza programs are all vrillen in BASIC, so
you must firsl load in BASIC and lhen use lhe load command from BASIC lo
use these programs. Many of these programs use nearly all oC memory,
and ADAM sometimes does odd things if a 9e00nd large pr<>lfam is loaded
in right after some other large program . ll is a aood idea to turn olT the
machine and load BASIC before using the nell pr<>1ram.

The Maa1ion i1 aa adventure aaae, or in other words ii a
te1t aaae that tran1port1 you to another place and challenaes
you to find treasures and solve problea1. Jou find yourself at
the doorstep or an ancient aan1ion and you aust aet In and out
with various treasures, but you au1t also reaaln alive. Toa are
not alone, thoaah, you travel with a helpful coapanion who act1
as yoar eyes and who you instruct to do thinas. Toa 1ive it
coaaands iD two word sentences such as, 10 •ortil. It has a
vocabulary or about I 00 words, aad if the words are used
creatively it will, iD aost cases, teep you out or trouble.
Here are soae helpful hints for those or you who haven't
played adventure 1aaes before.
-try synonya1 if your friend doesn't understand you
-loot at everythilq
-read everytbiD1
-1et all carryable iteas
-reaeaber 1ettiD1 treasures requires tricty thiDtina.
-if you're really ltaviD1 trouble call for help
-chect inventory
Bere'1 a hint that ai1ht 1et you into the aansion: -GOPB!I IT"
herythiD1 else you need to tacnr aust be discovered as you
travel tbrou1h the aaa1ioa. Have Can.
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Thil proara• actually con1ilt1 or lYO 1eparate illu1ioD1 that
will iapreu your friend1 and help answer the a1e-old qaettion,
"What 1ood i1 this thin17" We lane oraaai.ted the proara• 10
that you can save the• 11 separate proara•1 il yo• wi1la. Tile
riut illu1ioa, MINT AL, ii between liae •••hen I OOO and 2000.
The secoad, ANALYSIS, i1 betweea 2000 aad 3000.
MINT AL creatH the i•preuioa that yo.r ADAll caa
actually retpoad iatelli1eatly to 1poten and written qH1lioH
and even to read •ind1. Jou Dffd to be able to to•clt type, at
le11t to 10•e eiteat, and you will have to practice a bit before
yo•r fir1t deaon1tratioa. (If you don't lo•ch type, UH the nPR
proaraa to learn--it i1 1oaethin1 that will beco•• iacre11in1ly
aeceuary 11 co•puten proliferate.)
When you •tart lllNT AL, the 1ereea will dear and say, "So
ut ." It will appear that you type in a qH1tioa Ute, "Who i1
aearett the door?" Then ADAM an1wen wltb lb• correct
ialor•ationl la fact you typed a capital D and tbe aa1wer to the
q•ettion, but lite any 1ood ••1ician you 1tared at tile 1creea 11
yo. typed, in order to distract your audieac:e. Tile capital D told
ADAll to 1tart typia1 the. "door" quHtioa, aad it types oae letter
ol the que1tioa for each letter you are typin1 in Yitb tile aa1wer.
When you type in a period, ADAll 1top1 li1teain1 to tbe
answer, but yo• 1hould teep typiq randoa letten •nlil ADAll
hu printed the whole que1tioa on the 1crffn. When a period or
que1tion •art appears on the 1creea. 1top typin1. A• IOOD 11
yo• preu "ret•rn" ADAll will •aalcally answer llae quettioa.
There are 1evea 1pecific qH1lion1 b•ilt into lllNT AL (pl ..
seven 1eaeral q•Htion1, wlaicla we will aet lo in a •iaute).
Quettion
Code letter.
W
What i1 llae weatber Ute o.t7
L
Who hu a 1ecret love7
T
What •• I lhintia1 abo.t now7
F
What doe1 the f•t•r• bold for ..1
D
Who i1 nearett the door aow7
11
Bow can I 1et 10•• •oney q•ictly7
G
Which teaa won the IHt bi11•••7
A1 you can tee, with a little ia11ination and practice, you
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will be able to 1tua your friend1 .
There are allo 1evea 1eaeral que1tion1 or 1tateaeat1 that
you can u1e to set ADAM to respond to oral questioa1. If you
fiut type l (for randoa). ADAM will type 1oae 1eaeral phrase
lite, "Bere'1 another question." or course, thi1 is what ii
appearin1 on the 1creea while you type in the an1wer to
whatever question you plan to 11t. A1aia, when you type in a
period, ADAM will a11uae you are al the end or the answer, bul
will continue to type in the 1eneral phr11e 11 you bil randoa
tey1 until a period or question aart appears. Thea, ju1l before
you pre11 "return", 11t your question orally. ADAM beau and
aa1weul
Ai Yilh uy illusion, it works be1t if it i1 only done a few
tiaes. People not faailiar Yith coaputeu can be fooled by this
for a tons tiae, bat eventually ADAM 1tart1 repeatin1 hia1elf
and tbb toots 1a1piclou1. One way to set out of such a 1itaation
ii to fiut type the code letter Q. ADAM will say, "STOPI I ••
1ict and tired oC these 1illy que1tion1. I QUITI" You then
apotoai&e for ADAM'1 te1tine11 and quit.
ANALYSIS ii a coapJetely different tind oC illusion. It i1
based on what p1ycholoailt1 caH "The Barnu• Effect." In one
e1periaent, a lar1e 1roup of people were all 1iven the uae
"Personality Profile" that Yll 1upposedly b11ed on careful
testin1. Rishty-nine percent or the people said thal lbe profile
Wll a "1ood" or "e1celleat" description of lhea1elve1- -even
thou1b everybody bad e11ctly the uae proriJel
Tbil principle i1 a1ed in 1uch tbin11 11 11trotoay colaans,
personal readia11. and those "coapuler handwritin1 analysis"
booth1 that one often 1ee1 in 1hoppia1 aall1. ADAY will now
deaon1trate the 11ae level or deep ia1i1ht and probably do •
better job.
The proara• will ut for some personal ioforaatioa 1uch 11
birthdate, color preference•. etc. Theo there will be a brief
pause for "analysis tiae", althou1h we had to slow ADAY down
at thil point by w11tin1 tiae in the proaraa. If he caae up with
your own personal analysis too quietly, you yould 1u1pect be
hadn't thou1ht very carefully about it -- and or course you would
be ri1ht. Jou can print the "aaaly1i1" on the 1creeo Of" the
printer (to 1boY to your 1briot. of COUfle ).
THIS PROGRAM MUST HOT BET AlEH SERIOUSLTI
It is a coaplete 1caa, a coo. a cbeal. The problea i1 that
the phrases used in the analysis are cleverly written to be
4

statements that are true of nearly everybody but ap~ar to be
hiahly personal statements. Many people are foolect by "The
Barna• Effect" and spend lots of wasted •oaey because of it.
ADAM really pays almost no attention to the ·peraonal
infor•atioa" entered. ei:cepl to personalize so•e of tbe
state•ents. The proira• randomly selects a11d orsanizes each
·profile" fro• a pool o( stale•ents.
Obviously, you cannot pull off this iUusioa very often
with the sa•e person at tbe sa•e ti•e. lvea if a person eaters
identical personal infor•atio11 (but a different ·rnorite
nuaber·)a second ti•e. be or sbe will set a different
·profile· --slisbtly 111spicious. (Each ·rnorlte n••ber· wllJ set a
different set o( rando•ly chosen ·personality description·
staleae11ts.) However. a cleTer operator coald jast refer to
ADAM's ·rurU1er illsisbts· or ·uacoD1cioas c1taa1es· ia the
subject or so•e other such nonsense.
Be sare to tell yoar audience the tntb abo•t tlli1 proara•
al lbe end .

Nov ADAM does so•e thintlns (Ol, almost thlnt.ina). The
aame or Othello ii played on an 818 board. and you are pitted
aaainst ADAM. who Is no 1enius but plays fairly well. or aaainsl
another huaaa. The board starts out vllh two while aart.ers
and two red aart.en la the ceater or the board. ADAM wllJ ut.
which you want to play. Yhlle soes first. To play, you must
place a new aart.er on the board to that ll traps at least one or
the oppoaeat"s aarten between you new mart.er and one or
yoar aarters already on the board. Yhen you do this. all or tbe
trapped aarten ·rup over· and becoae your color. Jou can trap
aart.en aJoa1 tbe borlzoataJ. vertical and dlasoaal ues or tbe
board. Tllea yoar opponent tries to trap at least one or your
mart.en. U one or you cannot trap an opponent"• mart.er( a).
yoa aast pass. and the otber person aat.es a play. The aame
ends when tbe board 11 full or neither or you can aat.e a leaal
aove.
ADAM wlll cbect. tbe lesallly or moves. ut. you to
deteralne a level or dlrflculty.and count up tbe score at tbe end.
There 11 considerable 1trate1y involved In Othello. Capturlna
corners slaHld be your lal1be1\ priority. Good 1trate11 Is to
place aarten la tbe outer squares. It Is danaeroas to place
aart.en la rows and colaaas adjacent to tile outer squares. but
this Is ortea unavoidable.
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Tbis Protram can serve u a 1enera1 typln1 Instructor and
~s a w~y to sbarpen up your typin1 accuracy. Tbe openln1
•eau lets you choose tbe lesson or interest or • still
1barpenln1 l••e. The instructional ••tcrlal follows the 1cncral
r oraat or aost typtni co
urscs, start1DI with _boac row- etc The
';;'ODS are arran1ed la order or level or difficulty. ID 1ene~al,
PEI Is seU-eiplanatory. Tbc advanta1e ADAll 1lve1 you or
course, Is tbat It can present botb lndlvlduallzed lastructl~D and
personal drlll materials at your OWD Speed or developaent.

This protra•
and DISASSEll ace both for aore advanced users. They wiJI be
useful to those faaillar wltb assembly laaauaae. SaartBASIC ls
a wonderfully easy coaputer laa1ua1c to use. but in order to
aate il such a -blab lever lan1u11e. il contalas such thln11 11
cbectlq procedures which slow il down.
There arc also soae tblqs that the SaartBASIC tbat came with
your ADAll Is not deslaacd to do, sucb 11 create sounds on tbe
ADAll. Aueably laa1u11e Is eueallally tbe "native tonaue· or
the coaputer and produces protra•• tbat run ntreaely rut
and perall you to do 1nytbln1 the coaputcr ls capable or. The
problea Is lbal It ls very coapllcated. Tbe ASSEllBLEI
translates your 111eably laquaae protra• Into ·aacblae
laquqc· which 11 the prlalllve pattern or ones and zeroes tbat
tbe aachlne understands.
U you want lo learn 111eably 11n1u11c protra•aina. you
should late a course or study boots Ute Wllllam Barden. Jr ."1
The Z-IO lllcrocoaputcr Bandboot Mat lhdswortb"s Zll
sortyare Goucaet Gulde • Cootboot and Leventhal • Savillc"s
ZllO Aucably Lauuue Subroutines.
Our protra•. SOUMDEI. contains a short asscably lan1ua1e
protra• you •llht want to study.
ASSEMBLER con1lst1 or ID Ed.il2c.-- ror developiaa your
protra•. aodUyiDI it and savlDI il to tape or dlst and tbe
Aaacablec llscU·--for translatlna your useably lanauaae
protra• Into machine laaauaac. For eue or use. ASSEMBLER Is
"aeau- dciven·. 10 you don"t have to remember all or tbe
coaaands available.
EDITOI. Since each line in an aueably lan1u11e protra•
tends to be quite short. edlllna within a line Is not provided ror.
It ls possible to delete and Insert new lines etc.
Enter the editor fro• the aala MENU. The proapt C: will
appear. l!ntcr one or the followlna I - letter comaands- - in lower
cue only. Tou will be proaptcd foe line nuabers when
necessary.
d-delete. Enter 0 to quit without deletiaa any lines.
8
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e - e1il lo BASIC. ASSEMBLER will still be loaded and ready
lo run . bul any le1t you had in the buffer will be gone. Be sure
il is saved to tape first .
i-insert le1t. Just push ENTER with an empty line to leave
the insert mode .
LINE FORMAT. tr no label is intended, a line must
start with a space before the opcode. A • in tbe first colu•n
indicates lbe whole line is a comment. tr a co•ment is to follow
the opcode, a semi -colon must separate it fro• tbe opcode.
LABELS may be used as addresses, up lo mnimu• or 20 labels.
Labels must be e1actly si1 characters long. At least one space
separates lhe label from the opcode. FolloYinl 1tandard for•al
lhe opcode is separated from the ar1u•ent by a space.
'
. Tbe backspace does not wort durin1 input, so iI you •ate
• maslate you should delete the line and reenter it.
.
Do not use lbe characters "lilde"or "e1ponenl", in tbe te1t
file . All data must be in he1, usin1 tbe format Son or Snnnn.
Addresses may also be referred to as labels. Displace•ents •ust
be in hn : thus, iI you create a disa11e•bled file Yilh DISASSEll
and load it into ASSEMBLER, you ••y have to chan1e so•e
displacements in tbe source file . For eumple, DISASSEll •i1bt
1ive you JR NZ.address. Tou must replace the address with the
correct displacement. but you can get this value fro• tbe Jistin1
provided by DISASSEM . Input and output ports are also in he1.
Tnt may be entered in lower or upper case. ASSEMBLER
will convert lo upper case.
I-list lines. Control the listing wilb control - s. Push q to quit
list inc . CAUTION! Ye have learned the bard way that an
e1perienced user may habitually stop tbe listin1 Yitb a control -c
because lhal is bow it worts in BASIC. However, if you do that,
the w_hole ASSEMBLER proeram will be stopped, and you yilJ be
bad: tn BASIC and lose your ASSEMBLER file . To repeat.
conlrol -s will mate lhe listing pause, and the letter q will simply
quit lhe lislin1 .
111-relurn lo main MENU.
n - new; clear all te1t fro• buffer .
p- prinl lines on printer. This wor-ts similarly to the I
COm•and.
r-replace lines. Thi1 i1 a combination ol delete and
insert.An empty line will stop replacin1 if you in1erl fewer lines
lb an were indicated . However. all or the lines indicated will
have been deleted .
MEMORT MAP. Toucan assemble routines at any location if you

just produce a listed Tersion of the assembled proeram . If you
want to as1e•ble into RAM, you Yill be li•ited to the area fro•
27-t07 to 21107. This ii roo• for a fair a•ount ol object code.
ASSEMBLU can protect thi1 area with a LOUEM 1tate•ent; it is
the area uausally u1ed for routines to be called fro• BASIC. If
you want your routines bi1b in •e•ory, before loadina
a11e•bfer, do BIMEM:5293 I and delete tbe LOMEM 1tale•ent in
line 20 ol ASSEllBLEI. Thea tlae protected area will be fro•
52932-53631. Otlter area1 are aaed by BASIC, DOS, and
ASSBllBLD. ASSBllBLD co•es confi1ured with NO •e•ory
protected (LOllBll:27-t07). Thi• proTides for printed a11e•blies.
Ye did this becaaae we find tltat S•arlBASIC is fru1tratin1ly
erratic wltea tlte li•il1 ol •e•ory are pushed . 1Jben a lar1e
block ol •e•ory ii protected, a file •i1ht assemble perfectly
one ti•e and ltaTe odd cbaracten injected in it tbe ne1t ti•e.
Thul, JO• 11loald fiaare juat bow ••eh •e•ory you need for the
object rue (witlt. preli•inary ••te•bly) and protect only that
a•oaat. If yoa wislt, you caa nperi•ent with chan1in1 the
LOMEU Talue, bat tltis will lene •ore or leu roo• for your
source file. In the early lines ol the ASSEMBLER proeram you
will find tile LOMBM state•ent and the value
which
deter•ine1 the 1ile ol the te1t buffer.
Moat a11e•blers auemble al address 0000 unlcu
instructed otherwise by an ORG statement. ASSEMBLER uses
27-t07 as the default, 1ince this is the area •ost likely to be
used witlt Ute ADAM. or coarse, this addreu can be chan1ed as
any ti•e with an OIG.
To coanrt ASSEMBLER to dist , cban1e drS to 3 in line 60
ol the proara•.
Toa caa use OIG and DEFB directly. EQU can be si•ulated
wltlt a label and DEFB. TIT caa be 1i•ulated with DEFB. by
enteriaa the lte1 Talae ol the character wanted. Use only one
byte with eaclt DEFB. The DEFS pseudo-op can be 1i•ulated with
labels and OIG1.
To HTC tile ••te•bled object rue lo tape or di1t, a11e•ble
it into RAM, retara to BASIC and saTe it with a BSA VE hee the
BASIC •anual.)
ASSEMBLER does a lot ol error chectin1. but it doesn't
check eTerythina. Tou especially •usl be careful not to use
duplicate labels. If you try to use too •any labels. the editor
will accept the•. but your asse•bly will abort.
ASSEMBLER. Yhen you select "assc•ble" from the main
aenu, yoa will be presented with an asse•ble •enu. from which

•l.
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you can select:
ASSEMBLE TO:
I.Screen and RAM
2.Saeen, printer and RAM .
3.Saeen.
'4 . Screen and printer .
LIMITATIONS OF THE ASSEMBLER. Thi1 is advertited u a
"mini useabler" for two main reuons. Because it i1 written in
BASIC, it i1 aucb slower that ao1t coamercial aneablers.
Second, with BASIC and ASSEMBLER both loaded, there ii not
room in aeaory to develop larce proeraas. Jou au1t be
careful, for eiaaple, to provide a protected area in aeaory ,,ith
a HIMEM or LOMEM command if you plan to aneable your
proeraa into aemory for debu11in1 . Hninc done this, it i1
ponible to aueable the proera• into aeaory, return to BASIC
and run tbe proera• to see if it ,,orh.

As willl tile ASSlllBLll, tills proara• i1 ror more advanced
users wllo are raalllar willl a11eably lan1ua1e. A dilaneabler
loots at • partlc•lar part or tile computer"• aeaory and
translates tile bil patterns-or ones and zeroes iJlto an useably
lan1uqe rue. It ii ased to flaare out aacllJne lansaa1e
proaraa1 tbal are la aeaory. <>ace you have llae translated rile.
yoa caa llne It U1ted oa tile sc:reea or priJlter or 1ne It to tape
u a file tllal YIU be coapalible wllll tile ASSEllBLll. Thu1, you
can tale soaeoae else's u1eably lanauaae proeram, disassemble
It and then aodUy It or add to It ror your own purpose1.
Another use for the dlnueabler ls lo dlsusemble the
BASIC laterpreter. TllJ1 ii the proeraa that peralls you lo
coaaallicate Yltll ADAll la SaarlBASIC. All the tllJqs that
BASIC can do It does throu1b routines Yrlllen In use ably
lansaa1e (and 1lond la the coapuler In machine lanauaae
produced by an a1aeabler). The BASIC iJllerpreter resides rroa
aeaory locatlon1 2l6 lo 27407. and the operalln1 1y1tea
roullDes are rroa l4160 lo 6ll3l. lluch or these areu ii
unHed In SaarlBASIC. perllap1 lo leave room ror a aore
1opllJ1Ucaled laterpreler In the future. Bven U you 10 to the
trouble or dila1aeablln1 BASIC. it Yon"l aate auch sense unleu
you are Tery sopllJ1Ucated with aneably lan1aa1e.
To dlsaneable a proara• usually tales 1eTeral panes
tbroa1h the proaraa, since ao1t proaramaers lnterai1 1eaaenls
or proaraa wllll 1e1aent1 or data. such u ASCII ae11a1es and
variable tables. Tou 1bould dlnneable the 1ecllon or aemory
you are Interested In and then study the lislina. Parts or ll will
obvloHly be data (lots or NOP"• ror example). and our DISASSEll
provides tile ASCII value or each aemory location. 10 you wlll be
able to plct out are11 or te1t e11ily. Other clue1 to loot ror are
IETurns, which
••rt the end or subroutines and PUse·1.
which
•art their be1lnnln1.
Now dlsaneable the aeaory area aaaln. lndlcatlna the
1u1pected "data areu· when DISASSEll ut1 ror the• . DISASSEll
wlll proapl you ror ·1tarl addreu·. "end addreu·, and ·any data
are111·

••Y

••Y
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The listin1 produced by DISASSEM will include:
addrenes in
decimal :he1 ASCII values he1 values mnemonic ar1uments

You will also be prompted whether you want the new
assembly lan1uage file saved lo tape. This tape file will be
compatible with the ASSEMBLER, so you can later load it into the
assembler editor for modilicalions.
SAVING PROBLEMS. A serious problem sometime• arbes
durin1 the process of savin1 a file to tape. Sometimes a save
will be perfect, and the neit time there mi1ht be some stran1e
characters inserted in the file . This appears to be a bu1 in
BASIC, 1ince it only shows up some of the time . One YIY to
avoid the problem is to enter
aon c,i,o
before you run the
DISASSEM proaram . This is the "monitor" command in BASIC and
it will cause all input and output from tape or dilt to appear on
the screen as it occurs. Thus, you can watch your dilaueabled
file bein1 saved. If you see odd characters, you will tnoY that
this it a bad save and the file you 11ve Yon't run properly Yben
you try to load it into ASSEMBLER. These bad characters can
usually be recoanited because they are printed as blact on a
while bactground --reverse of usual.The 11me problem occurs
sometimes when our FILER proaram saves a file .

IP ll llal!m
One or the aost useful applications of computers is for the
filin1 oC coaplicated inforaation in a way that provides easy
acce11 to the Information. PILER ii a 1eneral "database" proaram
that ii desianed to be aodified for whatever tlnds oC
inforaallon you need to file. You can teep aaiUn1 lists. for
eumple. and later use our LABl!LS proaram to print out mailina
labels for everyone on your aailina llst who meets whatever
criteria you seL You •i1ht want to send your annual reunion
lnv~tallon only to people with the last naae Smith who sent you
a b1rlladay card last year. In addition to your aaUina Ust
database, you CID use PILEI to create an inventory oC all your
po1e11lon1, their value, aae. dealer from whom purchased. etc.
Tou can have any number or databases. each desi1ned to
suit your needs.
PILU CID store up to 99 "records" in aemory at any one
llae. or course, you can have several tape or dist rues or
records ii you need aore than 99 records. l!ach record can have
within It up to I 0 cateaorles, which you define for each database
you want to create. Por eumple, c1te1or ie s miabt Include. last
naae. first naae addre11, aae. relationship, Christmas card7.
dre11 sue. or whatever you wilh. l!ach record can contain up to
11 ~ characters.
As with our other proaraas. FILER is "menu driven· for
ease or use. There is a maJn aenu you will see first . It will 1lve
you the choices:
I .Instructions
2.Add a record
3.Delete a record
4.l!dlt a record
~ - View or print raw file
6.Select/sort records
7 .Naae data cate1ories
I.Load a file
9 .Save a file
I O.Qult
The first thina you should do Is enter 7 and name your
data cate1ories. The proaraa will auide you tbrou1b this
process and tell you bow to return to the main menu when
you ·re done. Then enter 2 to start puttina data into the file. etc.
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Mosl of lbe functions are seU -e1planalory or are e1plained
vilbin lbe program . Tbe seleclin1 and sorting function permits
you lo select only those records tbal meet certain criteria. Tou
can sel criteria for each category or only for one or lwo. Only
lbose records lbal meel all criteria will be selected. Yben tbe
program uh you for criteria. you can enter ·partial criteria.·
Thus . if you sel lbe criterion for lbe catesory ·111t name· 11
Thom . lbe program viii match lo lbe four leftmost lellen and
pict all records vitb tbe last name Thompson. Thomson ,
Tboalinson etc.
Function 6 also lets you sort lbe records chosen
alpbabelically or numerically. The program Yill ut you •bicb
category you want lo sorl on. If you use tipcode, for e1aaple,
lbe selected records will be sorted numerically. Last naae
would be sorted alpbabelically. Nole that alphabetical sortins
lists ail upper cue letters before any lower cue.
It takes 1 long time to sort Ions records.
To convert PILER lo dist. just change drS to 3 in line 30 of
lbe program .
PROBLEMS YITB SAVING. Somelime1a1eriou1 problem
arises with saTing files . There seem• to be a bus in BASIC,
since 11101l limes PILER saTes perfectly, but oc111ion11ly 1transe
characters viii be inserted 1nd will either cause the •bole
program to crash during a save (giving you an I/O error) or
savins successfully but producing 1 file tbal won'l run properly
the neil lime il is lo1ded . There ire some stratesie1 to gel
around these problems .
Finl, if you gel an I/O error --for any re11on. such 11 1
mi11li1ned or nol -inserled dat1 p1d:: or bec1U1e or an I/O error
durin1 1 save, jusl enter GOTO I I 00 and you will be bact in the
program vilb all your d1ta int1ct. This is an especially
important strate1y because if you enler RUN, the program wilt
start all over and vb1tever data you bad entered will be losl -- a
very frustrating e1perieoce.
Once you are bact in tbe program you can save lbe file
111in. using a different name. Tbe reason for lbis is that the
faulty save created a name on lbe llpe or dist bul never
finished matins il a valid file . The ne1t lime you lry to save, if
you u1e the nme name . BASIC viii see the duplicate name and
nol accept the save. Later you can delete the faulty ~ ile, jUll
usin1 BASIC.
It is possible lo monitor the actual saving process on the
screen. Before you RUN the FILER program, enter

on ~:n1~~:n. :::: te~~s :oASIC lo monitor all input and output
data 10 by on lbe 1cr:Cn and a ~~VE from FILER, you will see lbe
iee it. The first r
·11
v1 . re~nite 1ood data when you

nam;:~;\b:;~:e.., !!c~ •;:~e;C:~b=r fol~owed
1

lbe catesory
by
separated by the .
cbaracl~r (wbi b .
ame 11
use • in your file). Sub1equent line1 w~l ~s why you mu1l not

~=:d

pacted onto one numbered line,

a117/::i~;etc;:;~1~1e:cb

prinl~;e:i:::tor. _Jr you ie_e a character lhat loot. lite il is

you •ill ho• tb:~~~:li: ::~l; ::;:.sr;z::c<;eveue of noraal).
character and loit iome of
.
•
.
u mened up a
point ii to •tamp our f•et yourl •nlormallon. Our practice ll lbis
.
.. . soar , enter GOTO 11 00
d
file 111in. AL y ATS b t
.
.
. an save the
d
ac
up
important
anlormalion
wilb
1
• .. ...,.. laTe.
Yitb thil second ti d or

s;

:~~leb: ~= file --tbe VE w7:.r::-~:~~~:~·:~t~o~~ ~~e 110
.en you load in the file later and try to u1e it wilb
. you ••IJ set the menage ·mega! quantity in IO.fo· Tb.

PILEi

mean;,tbat PILEI hu run acrou the •trange character
. 11
e baTe llTed file1 of 99 records several lime1 j,. a row

:i:: :;t.~ioi~!,::~:;tn~:·~::~•rb;, s;;;b~::a:~d~~b!:;~;;lted
m•

• • reqaent problem.
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This proaram is designed to use with riles created by FILER .
The main menu permits the selection or particular entries from
your dau base in the same way FILER does and then permits you
to print out the addresses or other data entries in several
dirrerent formats . The most litely application or LABELS is for
printina on sheets or pre -gummed labels you can buy at any
sutionery store . Tou can print mailina labels for your whole
sty -diving club (and then mate deletions when necessary. usina
FILER). Toucan print up many labels with your own name and
address 1r you wish -- or labels for your record collection.
ll is also possible to format the printout u a simple listlna
or particular entries. but that ls also possible with PILBR. With
LABELS. you can format the printout in two columns per
paae -- ror eumple. lo produce 1 name and addren list ror
distribution to your club members . The main menu will aulde
you throuah the different rormau 1v1il1ble.

As with many or our programs. FINANCE is a combination or
se_veral proarams which you can save as separate programs if you
Wtsh. We have also left 11ps in the line number sequence lo
ma~e it euie~ for you to modify the programs if you wish. The
m~1n menu will offer you the three most popular applications or
microcomputers to home finances -- monthly budaetina. savinas
and loans interest projections. and metric conversions. Each or
these_ subproarams bas its own menu. and you will see that tbe
r~nct1~ns provided in the first two will permit you to do a lot or
f1nanc1al planning and record teeping that would be too tedious
without the coaputer to do the calculating.
You likely will want lo save the metric converter u 1
separate proaram if you will be using it frequently .
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~ lUaD1UI!
Yben you run tbis proara• your computer will play ror you.
Tbe piece tbat you will bear 11 a Bach ruaue (It's a kind a or
ausic) in c ainor rro• the Yell -teapered aavler. Jou should
bear what a auslclan that Ada• ii, three iDstraaents at once.
Soae or tbe proaraaaln& (or tbil application WH done ID
aachlne lanauaae as In SOUMD!l. Aaaln tbe aacbiDe lan1ua1e
command and data are poled Into aemory, so that you bave
easy access to tbe aacblne code. By tbe way, you should be able
to use tbls proara• as a aeant or tf PiDI ID your own autlc. Tbe
data stateaents at tbe end contain the autlc: The note• are
nuabers rroa 1 to 4' (A to A -t octnes). ud tbe daratlon1 are
u below
2 - I/ 16 note
l - 1132 note
-t - 111 note
a - quarter note
16 - hall note
32 - wbole note
In addition. tbe voices Involved are aarked by ll!M
1tateaents.

Yhere·1 tbe 1ound7 Not as proround u where ·1 the beer.
but very appropriate. ADAM can aale sounds, quite coaplei
sounds ir you know how. The problea ii that very few people
lnow bow. This proaraa will be very helpful to those who want
to add sounds to their BASIC proara•• and to those wbo siaply
Ille lo ••le • lot or noise.
The entire proaraa ls aenu-driven so it is very easy to
use. The iDltlal aena will ut If you want to aale auslc. aale
sound. play canned sounds. play canned ausJc. or cban1e various
paraaeters (then or course there ii nuaber 9).
Tbe paraaeters are cbanaed via 1raphlc aanlpulations.
Jou Siaplf draw tbe Upl and dOWDI or tbe voluae and or tbe
pitch.
Soae the proaraa ., reature1 you viii bave to learn by
dolna. so just eiperlment.

Por instance.
l!M voice 2
DAT A 1.4.13.4.n.4.37 ,4,49 ,4
'Will play tbe A in eacb or the rour octaves as eiahtb notes in
the second voice
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Ba't'e you e't'er wondered bow tbose saae deslsnen flsure
out wllat Buct loaer·s space ship will loot llt.e7 Tills proara•
should sin you soae lnsisht then. DESIGN will let you desisn
soae 161t6 nsures In blab resolutloa tbroasll tbe use o1 aa
ealaraed srld. These nsures could Hbseq1eaUy be used in
other Basic proaraas (those ol your owa deslsa).
You use tile joystlct to ao't'e a cursor aroaad tile arid ud
press a fire button to set or aasel a dot. Tile n•aber t.ey pad ls
ased to clluae the curreat color. Slaply pre11 a •••ber aad tile
color tllat you are wortlna la wUI clluae.
Tile colors are as follows:
3-YBITI
1- GIDN
2-DAll llD
6-11!0. ILUI
4-llAGINTA
~ - lllDIUll l!D
9-TILLOY
7-DAH: TILLOY
1-DAll ILUI
0 -Gl!T
Ja addition to these features tile proara• will allow you to
toad pre't'ioHly worted on plct.res or to H't'e yo•r current
picture. Yllen you sne a picture tile picture ls sa't'ed at
location 27 407 With the DI ae that YOU sin It. ()( coarse, YOU
don 't need DESIGN loaded in to use these H't'ed plcture1 just use
the rollowlna proaraa :

ILOAD---BGI
POi T-27407 TO 27662
PT-P!l!l:(T)
BCOLOl·PT:BPLOT I. J
1-l•l:lf (T-27'407)/16-INT((T-27407)/16) THEN
1-1- I 6 :J· J• I
NUTT
The blaat. above Is ror tile aaae ol tile sllape.
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This is a smartBASIC version or the world's very first
videoaa•e. The ori1inal was a one color, rt11bin1 01cil101cope
version, while tbi1 version is colorful and h11 •any still levels .
You have probably played one version or another or this classic
sa••- Two players •ove paddles up and down the screen at
either endtryina lo teep the ball fro• toucbin1 their side or the
screen. tr lhe ball touches the other side or the screen you
receive one Point, and if the ball touches your side or the screen
the other player receives one point. Whoever is first to 1e1 15
paints wins the aa•e.
Si•ple, riabt? Try all still levels and 1peed1 and be sure to
have fun .
Tbi1 proaraa i1 especially appropriate ror those or you who
· are interelled in li1tin1 BONANZA proara•• to try and figure
the• out. It is su11ested that you list the proara•s out on
paper (PR• l :LIST:PK•O). Tbe present proara• fiu euclly onto
an S l /2 1 11 sheet, and it contains •any useful ADAM
videoaa•e techniques.

rnraJM\llWW'll'
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This is another popular video 1a•e. This is a one player
aa•e in which it i1 your job lo breat through a wall at the top
ol the screen by bouncing a ball with your paddle. However . ir
you •in bouncing the ball bact up you lose it. Remember you
only have five balls to use .
Once you breat through the wall you will find another one
just beyond il with higher point bricts.
One thing you might Wint lo try after you ael a feel for the
gaae is to put en11isb OD the ball by pressing the fire buttons U
the ball bits lbe paddle. Wi th the buttons and 1oae practice you
can achieve a areal deal or control over the ball.
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TRY Mli consists or two educational 1ame1: a spellina aame
and a •Uhemalical aame . By lbe way, it is called TIT Mli 10
lhat children are not i111medialely turned orr by wbal 1ound1 like
bard work . In trutb tbe aa•es aren ' t bard at all; tbey can
actually be run. Tbe player i1 raced witb a cballenae, and ir lbe
cballenae is •et then the player receives an audio- visual
con1ralulation1.
Tbe rirst or the lwo aames, Gue11 Wbo, Hh lbe player lo
1ue11 the animal that the co•puter 11 •tbintina about·. Tbe
com1puter will 1ive increa1in1ly 1peciric claH until tbe 1ue11 ii
correct . lr the aueu is correct, but tbe 1pellin1 11 incorrect tben
a •enaae will appear indicatin1 tbat . Tbe cbild will tben be
aiven a second chance lo spell tbe word; if lbe 1pellin1 is still
wrona. tbe correct spellina will be displayed.
AII correct responses will be rewarded, and tbe cbild will
receive more points for raster and •ore accurate 1ueuin1. Tbis
program will teach tbe player not only spellina but alto aood
1ue11in1 urateay .
It would be pouible ror you to add te1tin1 words lo tbe
proara• by addin1 tbe clues and 1pellin1 in data 1late•enu u
the end , but be certain lbal lbe very tut data state•ent reads:
DATA liND
Tbe second 1ar11e , · Racer, asts tbe player to answer
mathematical queuions in order to fill a ruel tant in a racer .
There is a skill level choice:
I) add
2) 2 diait add
3) add/subtract

4) 2 diait add/1ubtrac

~)

6) 2 diait add/subtract/
aultiply

add/subtract/
111ulliply

This proarn1 will provide very userul practice ror every
child whether slru11lin1 or not. It mi1ht even be belprul ror
adults whether stru11lin1 or not .
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